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GERMi SUIAK PUK
TImi While Hear Liner Boric RetmrU Nceinc

OnnUh Hhlp llel U«„Ur 1.
In Ponnit of

New York. Oct. 14— When i»e 
White Star frel«liter Boric alshted 
the eaatward bound lubmarlne in the 
Atlantic yeaterday mornine, the ap
parently «raa In pursuit of the Dan 
lah paaaenyer ship. Helll*olT. accord 
lug to obaerrera on the deck of Ihe 
Boric which arrlred today Tlit 
nationality of the aubmarlne waa un 
Identified.

The Bone. In fear of atUck. being 
a freight ahlp. put on full spmkI and 
headed directly west. At the time 
she paaaed out of sight of the two 
ressela the Danish boat still seemed 
to be endearorlng to escape the sub 
marine. o

The weather waa clear and thr 
Helllgoir was between two and three 
miles duunt at the moment she 
first obserred the submarine about a 
mile from the Dane a stem. This 
waa about R.tO In the morning and

VANCOUVER ISLAND, B1UT18H COLUMlSTl^TUan.^Y. QCT ..

MAKE FIKAL APPEAL 
lOKINGCiSEANW

windon, 0«. 14— Former Pro- 
tnlor Venlaeloa of Greece, wjo la now 
head of the Prov' '
m up In oppoa tion to the policy of 
King Conatantino in regard to the 
war. (a.iiuoted by Reuter's ilalonlkl 
correspondent to the effect that no 
overtures should be made to the king 
Iteyond an appeal to him to nbairdon 
the path he has adopted.

"Nor dors the provisional govem- 
•nenl contemplate eny .'nrllicr steps 
n that d;re,tton," the former pre

mier added “I have no hope th.at 
the king will change his conduct of 
affairs.

! "Ills .Majesty had a sp’endld oppor 
Imilty to repjiidlate hi, c-ngagementa 

hth Germany when the Germans

the Boric was then approgims7cIy 
200 miles east of N'ew York.

The Helllgolsr left hero on niurt. 
day for Copenhagen wid other Scan 
dlnarlau ports, carrying 3G passen
ger, In the first class cabin. 37 In the 
second cabin and many storage pna 
sengers. Many of those in the ca 
bln, were American,. At the time 
she WS, Mghtcd by the Boric, the!
Dane «a, flying no flag and hei ,
Uentity oonld only be dlstlngul.nhed I Germany when I 

y her name and the Danish flag! ‘‘’*od the Buigarian, to violate their i
painted on her aide. | rolemn undenalrlne that ihor would

The Boric renched port with a gun > “«>« «»l*r Sere.. Karalu or Drama
mounted astern. 1 hu, that opportunity wu, allowed

nrpre«nt„i,es of the .Soandlna '----------- ‘

PROGILkM POR SILY'ER'
COR.VET aMO> OO.MCIKR*

The foUowlnUrriV programme 
which will be given In the bomlnlon 
I’.seatre tomorrow night, at the Sil
ver rornot band concert;
Opening. "O. Canada"...............Band
March, ' noyal Australian Nary.”

DrertuVe. **“»f»*

Solo, selected ... f,;
Are Marie. "Rousseau'a Dream"

March. Selected....................... " ^Cobb
liolo. "Veteran-f Song" ...S Adam 

. T. Lewia.
Selection. "Porto Rican"..................

..................... Mo»«and
^■Ood Save tbe King."

liflHECHWES

mwsnc InR!iwauwi
W-hlch U.. Kisemy

iNIWy FOUND GOIlIY-'""r,..t„:^r„;r

-I ...oi ■■I'l’uriunuy was allowed to.
-------------iHp .■vcanoina-!•>er3u,c Constantine was con-I

vUn-AmerIcan line said today thal that the German leslona '
the Helllgolar carried no contraband j would ertntually come to his asr)jt- 
and they did not believe that her cap] "O'* »n<l rescue him from the hands 
tain wonld undertake to escape from I »f the Kniente Ppwers."
a snbmarlne. The IlneVnt a wire- ______________
less mesaage to the ship for an ae

EEWAA'O Will TAKE
ffllflE SWAN CASE

Beateore R'aa Deremsl I'nlB um 
Cloae of the SoMloa.

At lest night'a seaalon of the .Na
naimo Pall Aasixe Court, former pro
vincial--------

ered wa, wrongful 
lhal

t was Mated

St. PauP, cWch.
Rev. w. E. Cockihoti Rector

H.rv«, Tl.«nk...Klrlag Scrvlc*..
Holy Communion 8 a. m.
Matins and sermon 11 a.m. 
Krensong and Sermop 7 p.|q, 
Prtmeher at morning and evening 

sorrUes. Dean Schofield. Blahop- 
I elect of the Diocese.
I Sunday School 3:M nm 

Bible Claa, 3:30 p m.
! f’-e-Acre Sunday sihopl will bn

^,formany opened by the Bishop:.!^

Phrin. Oct. 14—Offlelnl — The 
-ermana delivered a strong attack 
•A« night on AbUlBe«mi. 
ooonpled a large part of the vUIage 
■a well as tbe trenches to the north- 
e**t Of It. Tho French Immedlat^ 
lannebed a counter ntuek and ro- 
Oe^M*“ «»e ground won by th.

North of thn Somme the Preneh 
made K>me progress on Malaaslae 
Ridge north of Bonchavemes.

Rl’SSUUf 8TKAMSR
PAtiBEi PORElqX CRCUIEBd

Bortoa. Oct. 13—A fleet of foreign 
crulinra and deatoryera m «ff Amer- 
Icwt Coa«, according to CnpUIn

One of the oldest retUeaU of chi. j..,. jM. M.'Sr"
home on Newenatle Townelto tbia 

•morning nbont 9.30.

thnee mm InaUnoen of a man »1w

connlry. A Brl. 
ttabnr right through, Mr. Sage flmt

was Draught up to couaMer .Nanal- 
mo an hi. home and her. he „red

Ago be eolabmted bis glad Wrthday 
Itm. beeti an lavslid

wwsimg 
wsiiiiaK

»r aevemi ymra pMt. bU death this 
““ ‘ Tr to thoN

i WaJlKo St. hfetfaodfat. 
i Her Frank w. Hardy PaMor.

II a m .dbject, "The Conniet be-

>nal’y ■

•The Chureh and

cheque being ca«hed ..................
1100 waa lost but It W„ not *ugget7- Bu'-haresl. Oct. 14 - King Ferd 
ed by tbe aoeuted th*t the Swan mnn •"** Konmnnia, will persona 
ey Qonstlluted a port'on of that rupreme command of t
which was loM. The accused re- Konmanlan armies. { - .............
ported the Ioh of 1100 and the na- t^n*lderable Kua.i.n reinforce- ! ‘ m *"’
.urel eourm U, hare pursued wa, »re erpected. The mlsMoq I , V

hare rn.de Inquiries where the "Hirers, which w-'T! Include! ^ontAy ereulng.
money went to and th, «,nree from I C*''"'.! Berthelot. the v eil knosq! VE ^<‘"10,. Wednesday. T:48. 

found . *'•'* received i "“'“■‘''s' •“r.n.-alst, are aiso a.mlag ' , „ ' «>rdlai;y Invited to them
found fnnir of the charge of appro- hut he eonld understand If the loss 1 "* B“chare„
prlatlng to hi, own uae tbe sum of i had been reported during tbe lermo'l! ---------------------------------------- I st. A-d^~--------

local! of the riot days, the matter wou'-l ! 'I, Ml SH HHl '•nomw,

hare been looked upon as trlrUI The, .tV.MVElWtltV SKK\ ICES
question for the Jury to decide was
was the cheque and the proceed J ^“ f-Mo. tnc ,„e-inl n-.i.i- i
thereof l.wfullv d-nit w in, hr be rend-red In Hat vnrion 
accuaed If the Jury had . doubt j
that doubt mnst he a reasonable on* |..............
They were sworn to do their diirr 'nt! . rr 
and ehonld they hare a doubt mat i 
doubt must be a resi ' Ln,s„u

Undmoe. of tbe hoesmq gteemahip 
Hesperus, which arrived from Huelva 
Sphln. Tp the pilot who boarded the 
vewel Capt. Underoo, reported that 
a lot of CrnUer, and destroyer, were 
PWd by hU vessel off Cape Sable 
- -MDEeMlay heading .outhwe,t.

fifty dollani forwarded to the 
police office by Emest Swan of t 
lenay in July, lSig. for a pool 
license. The Jury deliberated 
than half an hour, returning at 9 30 
with a verdict of guilty. His Worship 
reserving sentence to tbe end of the 
Aisixea.

U charging tbe Jury HI, Lordship 
staled that the charge against the 
aoensed ws. that on July 13. 1913. 

" ■ IS provincial consU

ihf’il.st c' llrvl:

-----.. ^ivwiuviai CODBIA"
ble be did by virtue of bis employ
ment come Into possession of cenain I The Jni 
monies and did nolawfully Meal aucU bom h.lr
money, the SMOnd oount of the In- lumcd to court w.tli a verdict 

‘***‘ ‘*** •«*“"*<» was [ •guilty ••
nnlawfully In possession of a etieqne I HI, Lordship rewerre.l wnlence 

"wan. and did nn- HI the cW of the se„i„n.

W»IV- ISII4I ||fM f

fanciful doubt for erad ns responsi 
blllty. It must be an honest douf 

r twelve conar'entiou, men 
The Jury then retire,! anil after s- 

im half an hour's deilberatlon re 
turned

Leacon 
I Hymn

-tnnounreni.-nte
yuartetie. -Ff.iier 

, Mlvi-e, irivnil.-:;
foi.l Mf a-r.i Jam-'s II 

liev R iliirbi..

- MeUnnau. D. D-. Pastor.
The Riv. David James of Robert- 

xou enurch. Vancouver, will oeenpy 
the palp t a, hoth servlmm.

,f „ Bible Class
el ..30. .\eedhnm (Hreet-Sunday

i 801.001 at the ..me tlaig.,

T:.v l eKu.ar meeting of the Young 
T'-'h.e, Ciui'd win he hrid on Mon
day evening at o'clock. '

The Mid-week prayer meeting

muiMioiiw » • wssas
^Ila, Oct. 18—The amall French 

cruiMjr Rlgei buUt na a submarine 
destroyer waa sunk In Uiq MedUer- 
rane« on Oct. 3 by two torpedoes 
fired by « German submarine.

German submarines on OcL 4 sank 
the French auxiliary emlser neiii. 
With Serbian and French troop, oi’ 
hoard for SalonlkL About one thou 
sand men were drowned.

ta ntMlOon to hU widow; there 
•ttrvlwe aeveral ehlldrea. Mrs. CnpL) 
ionen Mre. (Capt.) Martin. Mm J.

I •* N«»*lmo. and
Albert, who Is u present eervlag his 
eonntry wHh the 193rd Battalion. 
Also n brother Mr. Cnodi flege. of 
Vlrtorln.

Th. foneml. nnwg—

NANAIMO bHAFTER ©.at 
■AKE nut SHOWIfM

MEN OK E.\Olwl.ND MIST BE 
PLACED IX XATXOXAL HKBVICR

London. Oct. 13.—The man pow
er board has reached Ha eonrinaton 
Adding to the "Time," every 
young man Ta Thd*country mirtr’bd 
definitely placed In the national ter- 

■‘"■"■’“g w'l,The ''Tlmea" says, probably 
30 O H - "«lneada, evening at f the board will recommend before 
Fvelw , I ‘**** •" “-I" •
e« *’'* “»ese sen Ices. authorities or ministry of munit

RsUhniSon S
Ikvfully stesJ said cheque. The 
eharge also eontalaed an Ingredient 
of theft In that the .censed wa. m 
• position of trust and In that sense 

charge became more serious and 
Of a more Imporunt nature. The 
«9»r at Issue was not one in which a 
^rw,n .ccu«M wa, m^u entering a 
^ore and stealing therefrom, bat 
the question the Jery would livf to 
Mk Itself waa, wna there direct evl 

that in the mind of the .ecus 
•d there waa a desire and Intent tr 
«t««l ih. proceeds of tbe cheque.

The facts of tho ease were that In 
.June. 1913, Bmeet Swan of Conrte- 
Bsy forwarded to Nanaimo a cheque

clock f

' Green, pastor- 
11 a m and 7 p.m services tht- 
• Hug!,... „f vsetona will

Concessions ^

VAUDEVILLE IN AID OF 
THE NANAIMO HOSPITAL

Rehearsals are now in full swing 
for the

^•re, wao held last Tue«i,y m the 
Blue Room Of the BoW Taneouver 
ta the city Of that name. Mrs.
W. LewlA Provlnel.1 Cotmenior and 
Regent o^e Baethm Chapter, and 
*•«. T. gpeneer, rMordtng aecre- 

of the Bamlo.
PreaeM repremwtlng NanaluBo. and 
Mrn Spencer read tha duarterly re
port as follows:

' ^■■Mw-CfmismfcitAL 19. K - 
Regent. Mm W. W. LewU.
Flret Vice. Mre. Coekebott 
Second Vice. Mre. McLennan. 
Recording See.. Mr*. T. Spencer 
i^nclal Sec.. Mm VnaHontea. 
Treasurer, Mm flhnw.
SUndsrd Bearer. Mm H.wthom-

No* Yevk. ,jevg, —I

tbgn»»ng-.am-. ^
'>eh>g oagerly^ gnboUmod hv

tho Baer
thaR«Dataiiat»4>—— -
have elaaind te "-pnnMB ■ 

rirnnmT^j^
J»«n -Bwopenn and Afr_
^ Mogeet trMte-Atlaatle J
nw9 wms tbft WblCM BImr i 
The Cedric warned te —" rrimii

«ne amajMW

lag the

aa^
iUJtai, , g|igall.g«o,

*hWi loft b»r*

Potat aad aooxgie fOMtolg. Mh^ 
»ota. Baaoaian, Arab, tba Praaob 
^or Vjilo do 1g|.a^,Md-tha

0B1IISIU.IIII'.
mtuuiJU

ARE INTOLERABLE
I'aablngton, Oct 14 - Fre.ldcni 

WIImjd ha» niad<- can-fu; iu |ui.-> ai 
to si.eiher Cemisny Inl-m!* i.i roii ' 
llnue on this side such futininnn ■! 
rsids as were Inaugurated h.v the | . 
53 Just outside American p.ir's Fur' 
continued action would be regarded 
-1 Intolerable hy iliU Kriv.-rntiien;

Tho presidvni has appointe.l ai 
advisory committee to l..- assor;ai.-,l ' 

the Founrll of Nalioual Pe'.-ncc . 
-rorking out of plans of rapid '

/Ire Strongly Protested

OPERA HOUSE

Morra
8*^ « o—<aggr for Tbo#a**

Tnea- Madame Prwldent and Ladle.: 
local I Tn enbmlttlug this report, t am

the Opera House

jday night next In aid of the local I Tn enbmlftlng ihls're^rt^t am 
, hospital, and it may be taken a, sdre pleased to record tbe ooutianed pro- 
'tha, a, far .. .h, performer, are gree, and prosperitv oTow 

institution.
We have hold during the lagt five 

tnontha. Bve regular meetings, with

of Its »»• ----------------------------- tor working out i
eridenHv ,̂* ' ““hlllaaUon of the countrv . resourr

Samuel Oom

^ ... -
THE BIJOU.

Triangle '

h‘

........a ropy OI me pool
Rooms Act for the guidance of the 
Courtenay police officer. Emest 
»wan eent the 950 cheque, continued 
Hta Lordship, and It wai received at 
the Chief Constable's office In Nanal- 
■0 on July 4. The cheque arrived 
In proper form at Nanaimo to be for
warded to the anperintendent at Vic 
torts. The cheque came Into the 
possession of a polloe officer In Na
naimo and It should hsve remained 
In t^e Nanaimo office until endoraed 
by Chief Stephensoe or forwarded In
Ra Original Muditlon to Victoria. p,..,, ,

9b.r:‘VrrN«"arm7.n‘rw^ Biceln'irbrattirtrLureom
i‘«"e;;emrr.:*

Acquitted—A tl 
Fine Arts drama,

John Carter, bookkeeper ........... ..................
•ursnee company is arrested on a L
diarge of murdering the cashier .M- , d hiir s i,i 
though Cartefs Innocence Is pr.jvei, Bl !> K 
by the real murderer’s ronfession. , Hie goat 
the president of the company refus- jniina. «. 
ed to reinstate him In hla old p.,M -iilc i f r, 
Oon. because of the nolrlety he has. ’ l.n...;!, i 
through no fault of his own. galntnl ' lie rs:i pc 
Carter Is balked by this unjurl preju- iliro,,,-

. m Epworth t.eague
' ''trenshlp " ...... ... a. ICC penormers i

ln <d.ty. 7 30 pm., prayer "‘’‘•’lag will be lacking
j ra»ke the enterUlnment the prono

It should !«,. months. Bve regular SBeetmgT'vrtth 
Hrst loipiM Omrrt,, siwet. 8"""’ ‘be numbers on the pro-1 an average aHendanee of 43 mem-

R- v F O West. Pa,lor. j gramme are not only toneful and hers, aad four---------—
; .'lornlog school lo iK. | bright, musically, bni are also. wMh , have raised gli__________________

>• C. toerrow at the regular/ <M -beautiful aad daintily j May 9*398.91. pert'of'wht^‘
■ T, I Bowned young ladles most charming , been dIalrUmted tn tbe foltowteg

^ nro-.v s pn, service * spectacular viewpoint. : {ways:
' ^ 1 ' l.o r practice. | ••The Bonnie Bonnie Heather." ns , I6M.94, proceeda from Alexandra

—.............. ......... i ■““* by Mrs. W. Grieve with' a chor-. Rose Day. given to the
» CWt l•^..^^:MI.EV “»• l» one ‘bat will make a very tal.

. ... . , , ! ktrong appeal In every respect to all I 31 IB.PO. Given to the Franeb Rad
•i V W " '*'■ '‘'‘•nlngj who hear It Another that Is sure Cross Society

1 'ae La;c/Fr.ncl'!.7',l'; "'o L" *“ bit Is "My I *617.69. proeeode from Fla* Day.

Rate Wtt- price of sdmlaslon. j $109.00. Belgian Children, reald-
; Tl cn Mr, Rochfort 1, to show ns ent In territory occupied by tba Oar- 

rc-o- latest things In the terpla- mane 
chorean art while Madame Burton of, 1*6.00. Duchea, of Connaught's 
Vancouver will once more display , Prisoners of War Fund.
■ cr po-aers B-, an elocutionist j In May we shipped off. through

With mIm Grace Morgan a, ao- headquarters In Vancouver, five can- 
companiBt and iha orchonira under ^ of Mcka, OMcb rftr oomUIbIdk i

TnvIimOM oKssekA ' ___ ____ ________________ . _

• "*rfmony

; aw ««4>ub. Oil igrBprraiion HO aoriae

obmiu. ..MiTwa. produced In eou I 1“ ”*‘* 'LT.'n^u'r 
MetiM »HK *ik« ADKmMroa.M*.,.* » ^ig Insuraiict mont'v n,if wt i-'i « Ks>./ i r -
^lon with tha charr-MOtMt Han- ^ .;w < ;n‘*.cr ,, ,

W 4h? ■ '•^^'■0 happlue... Through all the w . , ? i.
•dm^ *"* **‘^b Ungle of the days of gloom ha, w . .
the *'“«“•<» • *broad of gold-the leva best to  ............. ..............

and eaahad it at the Rot- of a vniinr rAnnrtgbr rnr 1Td.ld.fl 4 -,». *1. . y

The Style Shop
n Our .Shoiring

" ”1 me aocuesd. and hli 
•8»«u openly th.t aecneed received 
the cheqae nnd enahed it at the Roy 
*1 Bank, which was not the local 
bronch of the bank on which the 
e^ne wag drawn, and the pro- 
«^e of the cheque were taken from 
^baak hy the accuaed. It wa. a 

— set Giv Hannav tn have the
*“ hta poiMsalon nnUl July 

^•^ Aee^lngto hi, monthly re- 
to tbn Chief oonatabla, lOnn.y 

' *“ »«>»'“»« 
DP holdup men. yet the lady clerk at 
bg-peer nffiD, bad Hwinay. sigua- 

*«• to woaivta, a ro.lri.rod letter

«»r«. Ko exenee has been offer- 
M^by th, potmppi or hi. oonnsel or

awj a wrow OI BDIO—»no i 
young reporter for Helen i 

tor. He has helped her fsllier and 
win, his reward. ^

In this play, an admirable adap- 
Utlon of a story of Mary Roberts 
Rinehart. Wilfrid Lucas ss John

work Is that of an nrtlsi Bessie 
Love fits besutlfolly the role of his 
daughter Helen.

It la » clean, forceful play, one 
worth while, for It tells of Ihe life 
we are living every day.

The eomedy number Is "Love will 
Conquer", another of those amsxlng 
|y abanrd eocentrldtle, conceived b> 
tbe reeouroeful Mack Sennet, direc
tor of .the Triangle Keystone rindlo.

The fourth episode of "The Secret 
ot tbn Snbmarine" la shown.

Nov; ^Mwe3P

Viu.clicr sM|.meni ..f

Pall Hats

Companisl and the orchestra under, ot ot socks, each eaa(
•he direction of Dr. Ingham, there dosen pairs also one «-tt roniai 
will be nothing left to wish for in 45 surgical ahlrU and one ease
•he way of music snd some of the talning SS helplei» ,'Sirta iwl by tbe Oroek pwwle h
ilmellsht effecu must l>e seen to be , We made and donated hnosets Ic king, nnd yon are hia . n-riMur.

! ‘be C M R s also to the sons an '. Tbero la nothing divtne la that ttIBk 
■rvloa ot the U ta based «i tha mndato «C tbt

london, OcL »*-- nia~‘nwsM, 
Pnm pnItiUh an tntsrvtsw 
Ward Prtoe. the BcAiah «sfteigf 
rsprerimtritve on tbs tnM is Msgs- 
doaia. hy Elonthariaa .Vastaete .St 
SalonlkL In wWeh tte 
mlar of Gram* dasssnsad JOss^ 
«A»U». a. rewo^riW, gg,,,

aUfeM of In
lined further plass tor tbs PsariajM- 
x^rer^t l»AM9k4b.
raising st an anpy eovpa slwtllr 3* 
fl«hi qn th, rida cd Ua 
ce, agslnat Ue Bslcazk»«.s • -

In the tatarviaw K. TosMAiw ^
bUrod Uiat It M tb^t- tstasttM^
hlaeelf riid hl, folia*** to a* «-s 
torwial govenimist. «|-aslaaai|.t*st 
would eaerolae sU Mwar. sC ttsl* 
levy existing taxaa to aaiataJs v<|M 
military aarrioe snd niae -"unrig

M. Venlsalo, aaM that wba* Js 
^ptemW. 1913. he sfisd S|M *|ri 
King tbs seoMaUy„at fptfMUgig 
Croeca's treaty .ohJJffUk»,, (, b*- 
Ue. Kls* CosaUnUieroili,*: ^ 

"I *m prapsNd to loav* tba Js- 
ternal sffatra of OrMoa Is tbs go^ 
eramanL bat ts utsrsatlMkal rsM> 
tlona I consider myseU alone, x*- 
apoaalblo before Ood for tbalr dln«- 
“on.” , .......

M. Vealseloa said ha nfOod J t* 
the king;

•Ton aro esnsaistlsf tba dsetrlna 
of tha diriao rtgbtt of Uagn, with 
which we bav* bod sotblsc to d* ta 
Oreeaa. Yonr fatb* ms traaly «is»- 
tad by tbe Oroek psopM to be (Mr

; the C. M. R.a also 
Taken all through, the entertain- husbanda on active aorvloe

o prove a nolahle o 
1 every respect.

DOmiNloirrHEATRE.
If the Metro Compsny have a 

o-.. phi's like "Tbe River <

U«41US uu SCtlTC BBT

. _-jber, of the ChapUr.
In July we held a parcel poet aale. 

I In August we ahlpped off 10*9 
I pounds of strawberry Jam to our 
hors at the fronL through headqitar-

.V .Fnlts. \ 
New Raineoals. 
New Sweati-r Co

i." U'da.v 
am! ranri.liaii

*2.30 to At
Overcoats 

New Shin., 
h>-ln fact er

■r the Ud.es. 
IS liJiade In 
s Ik I’m'.r.:

'■!< of I..1.I e,’

pair had t 
piinrli— for
landing th.

•Mil. r.^ iH.t whi. ' of tlie 
e met force l - i.lnd the 
■e an, no! ii( Btnko —

blow cle.in hrnnght re- 
nnted In the ftnal kcere.

Gil)l)0!isvC'!ilerli38(l
S.n!|-Rea,ly Tail.irln«

j Tel 640. Next Royal Bank

■IB in ' aucoaver.
-■ ' The officers of the Chapter who

, , hoped pp active eervloe, have
that they win send them along at presented with clasps.
"ery e.vrtr dale, for I, I. emphatic j on the **lh and SOth of Septem- 
ally one of the aweetest. cleenc. ■

preiHest picture, ever shown Har brought In nearly a ton of
old ‘/ckwood and May Alllmn make puddings, snd other Cbrtrt-
'n -deal hero snd heroine he being ^

rTi-;.=
I..... .t ■U.. e,l I. a«r.wrr Pnll«.’ C.,..,. igb.S

tkwpls."
'faaartr Klag OoaetssUs* l^g 

■tapped ontalds th* linlta-af 4b* 
OreMi eosstltmUoa-" , M. JtaitoslM 
eobtinsad to Mr. Trias. ‘"Wbi* iJM 
at tiie root of tha Rlag*A*tttt«l* A 
that ba ragarda UawU*c ,̂*( 
Oraeos as hi, *w» paraeMl »T9*9*IA 
That la. the Prnaalss thoonr ot Uscr

of the 9XMYTB.MX 8rXD.kT.
re both masters of ll.elr pi 
’ e plrture la snot her one

rr
' r'dTee' do "V I "»« “P “ *»»--! advice, do not ml« thi, beantl- ^

„ 7s. e.a r. I derroa, Leigh: halves. Gavin. West-
Mr snd Mr. Rldner Drew are seen , Ughtfoot
adt^ntsce In a tvpleal Drew com-j o pounell. CHIertfll, Stobbart. Kelly. 

.,lv "The Rwooners" and m.. — . -,wP*
Caxette show, some of the

We eaitoot TtloaflM., U tm 
The roenlt ot thelktagM 

idea et hto righto b* bee* Atat w* 
have torn np onr treaty wMb Ser-... ------------- -----------4^

Abr old
btoTibat ww ere As. 
we bare toot toseb wUb w 
friendA Britain. Frabro aad Itnaais. 
aad that oar b^1 oar nareoitary eaeaaidi aavn 
.wv«ro 5^d!r toBBotf. oeenpKr «*T- 
tewna aad pRlagad r— -—

After expiasAag ewntnai 
Irinmpb of tba ptovixtonal 
meat of whtA b* »“ *•“ *■“ 
nlirioa eoadnded;

I "We want to ! 
wUb the allies. ; 
have an army con

■ in a irpirai nrew eora- o'T'ounel!, tHIertflfc^ Stohbart Kelly. jg,, a
vooners" and the Paths The team wffive tbe
r, some of the Utnat noeifftK at t-o.iaMkr'W Ito to tWB|UHk||SL^
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THE GAKAMAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

VAcriA! A nsn ov

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
IF roc 8AVK AWT

OTHBI vitu/nua.
B Uj^easa a osm or thus box»

8 O'oloek.

«IB0»-
ipoaM 

patriotic
ealic of Um rear, there wtU be a rea- 

• that win Ao credit to thia dty. 
aad mark the proper aptrlt of appi». 
clatloB OB the pan of all onr people. 
It U sot too much to aer that the 
ejrce of tha Bmptre are oo Canada ta 
Ula auttter.

It la attMutorp to «oU that oar 
cur I>Mlee haae been settlBC hnar of 

wet the cgrellau who faaer 
that tfca cement aHlewalka hare bean 

e the aole p«rpoae of prorM- 
■t a mMotk aartboe tor them to ride 

Deimi thU peat week aerer- 
I ■! of theee paMir be»e been haled 
[^beCaae a etaciatnto aad 4

mtheMewattaeamadwara. and 
t la M be hoped that the teaeoa thea 

9 proee to be a Tory aa-

e had to par
m la aa eoaaeieaee for the 
■ ta the ettr. and herlac pot 

I them tbooe who pay lor them ahoeld 
eat be aempellad to walk 

> atreet wbfla the teotpatha a 
k a» hr a taw aatoetata am w

HEW TORI MAR ROW
FEELS SPLERDID

CM^mmi
’^£3^SsS-“'

Toro-te. O-t

the Terr fonadation of the Bmptre” 
tha writer declared. "I eaw," he 
wrttea, “the BrtUab arrlTe at Boe- 
locne from the ahamhle. of Neare 
Chapelle. I laapeeted the Rnaalaa 
wounded from the diaaatrona Bako- 
wlaa retreat. I witaeaaed the ar- 
riTBl of the Belplaa wonaded from 

trneaatloa of Antwerp. I wren 
aaw the Oermaa wonaded broapht 
back from Baat Prnaala, bat the ar- 
rlral of the wounded of the Pmaalaa 
Onard at Potadam anrpaaaad 
thlnt I haTO wUneaeod In the laat
two bloody yMtra.

"It aaoTtnc pietnrea had been to- 
an and were ahown in arerr town 

and Tlllace la Oermaar.

the dolnded netlon."
Aa an iaatanee of the monatrotta 

to decelre the people.

ler eant of the wonaded. after 
treatment are able to retarn tc 
flTlnpltne. Which he declared to be

TREAIMENIASmUS
London. Oct. IS—Wlmbome. Lord 

Lieutenant of Ireland, baa Informed 
the porerameat that oonacrlptlon In 
Ireland la neither feasible nor pru
dent at present, aoeordlnp to a Dub
lin political oorreapondent of the Dal
ly Newa. Opinion concurred In by 
Henry Edward Duke, chief aecretary 
for Ireland, and military nnthorltiea 
of Dnblla.

Lord Wlmborne la aald to hare i 
ported that the Irish Natlonalliti 
were loyal, but that they claim that 
Ireland should be treated on the ba
sis of the colonies la the matter of 
military aenrlce.

Paris. OcL IS— French soldiers 
rre belnp nrped to Inrest their a 
plus a^ In the new French war 
loan lb a peneral order to the army 
lasned by Oeneral Joftre. The order

partU; 
"It li the

in Tieaaaly ta the rear ^ 
the allied army troope. with pnaa 

and mnterlal from Athnna and 
mre. The eorraapoadent adds 
T«T praeantion ta betap taken 

by the alUee thronph an nKtmatnm

•d no Hnpriee to Athena.

ii the sacred duty, not leas Im- 
peratlTS than military doty Itself, 
for erery Frenchman to snbscrlbe to 
the Iona. Soldiers who cannot spare 
raerplea and plre Urea, shontd arold 
Ihe neeleea espendltnre and buy

eeoBomtstap on hnman IWee. her true, 
wealth, and haateatap the approach 
of Tietory.”

the transit of lettore to prleonera of 
war, aaya Corlere d' lulia. ThU 
step has hMB tekea. the new 
adda. ao as to plae no proaad “for

betap directed epetast tha VeUcen 
by eertata aewepaera."

Do yon want to earn 
10 a week ormore 
ayoorown home?

__ £r5r-
Sa

ml
LITTLE FOLKS ALL LIKE IT

IT TASTES SO "GOOD"
OmtUhMtkamamhmnaltmahoumhoytockupcn tK« of' Wh bnohmiB'

mmA rha wnw pa thn a 6om of mad^ato 7 Hpw« you mm thoi  ̂that thm rmuUt
U wuh th« lOOlh PERM? WKy Mf UAH ihM tfmnt

CORSON’S CHARCOAL TOOTH PASTE
. in md Ucn» iin, <n. n.

^ li. Ai S.IVW Cnr T»l. Tun.

/liJt/or /Ac rate in Khaki
25c.

SOVERKIUN PERFl^RB 
Undted.

14II-141I Brock ATenae, TORONTO.

Phone 255
D«y or Right

Wbon you wont on Auto 
for bupinoM or plooooro. 
Dtattnoo no objool. 
Moos RtgM.
•niWooyon QuofwnUod.
Rez Cooper

OPERA HOUSE
Saturday Night, vOct. 14th

tha ■ovtnrPtoturM of tho

.IIGHIMI CiMlWIP.
-her .H- **••<«* r—a btorhaaentaS Of tho World Rotwosn

Freddie Welsh
AND

Charlie White

BomMfortlloSomntnr

The Aero club of B. C.
» TMn aMM. Itr Uw

BBTFISH AIB SBRVIOE

m
Powers&iioyle Co

RECML SHOES

fiet Beady for Cold Wet Wialkl
Men’s PALL OVERCOATS

RAIR eOATB—Made by Cow & Co.. London Knifland. 
\\atcr proof flO.00, E1B.00 ond flS.00

MEN'S SUITS
*„,f»."pT l&Si

Also $15.00 and $17.50 Make..

NEW PALL HATS

JMO. $3.00. $4.00. $4.60 And $840.
'™ f1-»,$1^4nd$1.76ROW HATS ...

Or. Jnog«.Puro Wool Shirt., oiwh .... ^

BOOTS and SHOES
Re«»! «A M ^^Up-to-Date Good.

Wowers& Hoyle Co.
“ 0^ thooo

SHOB
POIISMIS
-BLMKWHITE.TAN
Keep Your Shoes Meat

r. r. Buun Ci. .1 M. a

Wai^Ada-
We Get The basinesx 

YoaProvtde The 
Goods.
WARTIR

WANTED—A firat claa. bUck.mlth 
Mmt ha ebla to ahoa boiW Good 
wage, will ha paid to tha right 
man. Apply la fir^ inauno. ta 
“M". Fraa Pr,„.

WA.VTED— Sllaurpartnar to mnki 
■mall inraalmant I. money mak- 
ing bualneaa. which offer, oppov 
funltloa InTeatlgata by appiyte. 
In writing to Free Praaa. Bog XX.

Iw

WANTfiD- Girl 18. to hrt~^ 
honaawork. oonntry. Wapaa 117 
Apply “C. R. T.“ Fraa !>rte.. «t

Hamantchlap dona at Smith’! 
Tommarctal mraat.

WANTED-Two pood 
tranafar work. Apply R,, Co«^

BOABDFRa WANTED ^ Ant, a. 
LowUuT’a Btmrdla. HmSVJ 
Wlool mraac

albla prleaa ta Canada. Poai any 
you hava to J. Daaatenn ^ 
Bog if., Vm^arar. Qtaki-T^ 
rutam auU.

Catpateaad Almaara 
td wood takaa ta 

Pr«,t attention
Ni’

TORTwwr ’
FOR RENT— Six taomM aottapa. 

wtth water, pood Mabta, Mnm 
honaa, aU ktada of hoaita. Mi 
traaa. Apply Mra. ianaa. Sendi 
Nanaimo. FIto Aeraa. tw

HODBE FOR RENT— On Kaaaady 
rtraat. . rooma, toflat aad hath, 
u^ fire T«oma aad pantry on 
JUcblaary atroat. aad 7-roomod 
hoaaa on Ftra Aeraa; alao tear- 
rooma aad paatry oa Plaa atroat. 
Apply H. D. Calrarlay, Rra Aana.

tl-lw

FOB RENT—p
ud atehlo attaohad. ta FPm Ptmi 
BJoak. low taaaraaa. aad naaaaar 
hla root. Apply A T. Hpgrlp. 4

row tAu

umr AND Eoani
LOST— Oaa aow, AyrakUa. and aaa 

Jaraay kottor. Worn J. KtoTaaf* 
farm oa Urn Aoraa. Ftadar ylaMP 
Moatr owaar. ft

LOST—Oa the Towaalte or the Pa- 
panmra Bay Road. A Seoteh Pah. 
W# brooak. moaated la paid, with 

amall torqaatoa torpat-mwaot mt 
ta tha aloaa. Pindar will b. i» 
warded oa rataratap wma te th* 
Fraa Praaa. ft

LOSr-^atoh. aneleaad la hiam 
onaa. Ftadar piMM.laaaa at Fm 
Pram Offlca. It

■MmiypttRtf.
U the OaaMp OaaM aC JfamdMh 

I a. Waaaimn,
t relta OiUatto aad Ahn-

To the Kootom7^^te-«, ' 
Potato eloaa *^^.....1^-,^u~»-<hSsrss*“
^^Mh trala to Ohtoa^ 

■frphaaa.

■»m, OaCaadaat.
Faraaaat to tha ordar of Hla Ha». 

oar, iadpa Barker. I wlU atfar Hr 
tola by Pahito Aaatloa at my a«Hl 
Froatedal Ooart HoaoA Naaalma.«S 
Honday, Oatokm Idth. at tha bdW 
of n am. tha loUowtap laada;

Lot U. Naaaaao Dtotrlat. rasHUm 
od la Akootato Faa Book. VoL dA 
FoL If. No. 1701. F.

Tha aharpaa asaiaat tkla prapariy 
waaafoUawa:

Ilortpasaa ptraa to Aadraw 
dock loc imr.M at > pm amU 
whMi waa rwtotorad tha Itok day 
of Harah. Ifll, alao a mortpapa dM> 
od ttoh day al Aapmd. ifU. to T»»- 
tor B. Hantoof far $t$».N at • par 
trni. Tbaot£r ohai»««fattottk*

tosaMteP^h IIMf M 8IS 
niad PS (kp Iftk iay«( OAR 

bar. IHA ,
Tarma of aaU ca*.cBAaini i.(mAvaaan

■kartCf to aad far tka.fltsaiy W.

iPhUpott's Gaft

{{aipwnallto aad help 
latowWoatotopMtl * 

ab Ato Sflh.



ISUi d»jr of .VoTombor nett, appllca- 
non will be made to the Saperlnteo- 
deot of Protlnclal Police for renew
al of the botal llcanie to aall 
by retail in the hotel known 
Cranberry Hotel, altuate In Cranber
ry DIetrlot In the Province of Britlih 
Columbia.

Dated thli 11th day of October, 
1*16.

JAMES HALLORAN.
Applicant

Phone No. 8
The City Taxi Oo

And I. X. L. sublet

rS of Coal
ainiog Regulations There’s no place like 

home "when

PURTO
FLOUR P

MarbU Torke I

■da ontpat ofS.“,L.. 
era oaata par ton.

nssnr
•aleet from

Otre aM a eaU batore plaalM foe 
ardor. Tofni aava agasU' and pe«

‘*^lii3?SSin»«ao»
F. O BoiTI

MoAdie
The UnderUker 

rhone ISO, Albert St.

D. J. Jenkin's
Undetisklng Parlors j 

Phone 124 
1. 8 and 6 B etion Street [

?h;v;;;.To^t?s___
umlah the agent with twom

- mvu .bo.:. .. fanMb It oaea a yea/, 
fba laaaa will ladade tha au 

awing righto only, bnt tha .e..... 
nay be permitted to parehaaa wha. 

aralUbla ^..rfaoe rlghta aa m

na Oapartmaat of tha UUrlor, O.

Dapaty MtoiatTr o7 th^tlttor
N.B.—Dnaathorlaad pabUeatlcm e 

eartlaamaat wOl tot bo pai

makes the pies.cakcs and bread, li^ii 
More Bread and Better Bread

( APT. KOEMXG PREPARIXG •** *'• »• making pW
POR AXOTHRR TRIP TO CJt. “«>»a the

ocean whldi will aoo4<«i«gln.

Amalerdam. Oct. 13. via London— 
Accord n* to the Hamburger .Vach- ' 
richten Capt. Pani Koenig, of 
Cerman HUbmarlne Deatncblandn 
replying to a telegram of congratn- j 
<at!ons from lila native town on 
voyage to and from the United SU- i

>hoaa 34t Bmmpton Block

DR. H. 0, GILL
DKXTWS

Riog258
Taxicabs!

ugioB ACT, leio. 
(Scwtloa 4a.)

Notice U herobv given that on the 
I Sth day of .November uext. applica- 
ix.n will be made to the Superlnte.i- 
dent of Provincial Police for the re- 

I newal of the llconae for the lala

or Aut^obiies |r«.rr,r.?r“ .T.
Our Cara are the l^j-geal 
And beat in the ciiy.

AUTO TflAmm 00.

J. W. JAMES
AsoMsB-r ud ValiMdar 

raoBB ci««

1 Whole-
I sale Store, aiiuate al the City of .Na

naimo. B.C.. upon the lands describ
ed as Entire Hlrafs Block, bpunded 

j by Wharf. Front and Bastion streets 
I and water front.

Dated tbU lOth day of October. 
I 1914.

MAHRKR 4 fO 
J. P. R. McGill. Mgr. 

Appll

MEATS
Joifcy. Y(.ang. Tender.

£d. Quennell&Sons

(SetloD 4X)

Notice Is hereby given that
day of -November next. appLca- 

wlll be made to the Snpertnten- 
<*ent of Provincial Police for th« re- 

I newal of the lloenae for the aale 
I liiioor by wboleaale In and

known aa the Union Br 
Ch>.. Limited Uablllty. situate 

the dty of Nanaimo. B C.. upop the 
la-ida deaertbed aa Lola 3 an<l 
ricck 31.

Dated this 10th day of Octol-er, 
1916.

THE GOODS
The Ladies of Nanaimo 
Have Been Waiting for 
are Here and in Stock
Heavy Tweed Suitings and Coatings In Plaldt, Sollda 

and Checks.

TIk- idea! malerial for Fall and Winter Wear in end
less variely at prices (o suit (he times.

Children's CoaU.

Several M..liters have been waiting for this shipment 
In arrive and if yon are interested in a new coal for 
joiir girl call m early while the assortment is large.

Ready-toWear SulU and CoaU for WInUr Wear.

As usual yon wVill find otir ilock the very latest with 
a large range of styles to choose from at prices that' 
are reasonahlc.

MILLINERY.
.Ml Uie very latest creations in headwear from the 
centers of fushiun of llaiiada and .America. We aim 
to please yon.

M. L. MASTERS
Cdd-Fellows* B.k. Commercial Street, Nanaimo,B.C

Londog. OcL ig_ Tk._____
Wing gpMch at the eitUng of 
^ch^ on Wadnerfay wa. thad of 

Sehaldamann. Soclallat. who. ac 
eordiag -
Lokal Anxaliw Md”"
TagabUtt a.d forwanlad kaT^ 

" * - .aid

Onr___
«ha atr dtotlaetly________ _
aa arising np into tka atgkt ate aa 

taUr. I 7”’’ «»»k bku*. ct
honaas were tors asondar. Pilled 
wUh Prond mtiafactlo. oar h^ 
eonM wend tbelr way bomtward ba- 

(Aa* tkalr bomta

"Wa desire openly and eiaarly Ihat 

prteaeta
rsndiman from knowing that they 

coold have the llbaratlog of tha!^ 
own conntr, and of Balglgm f,^ 

*«mg a farther drop of blood and -<»>>
w. s'?*"* •wUh to aaa the raUtlons batweaa 

by treaUas. not
fcrnte force."

Aftw proteatlng ttrongly agalntt 
the mlamanagement of Aba food alt- 
oation. and daelaHng that oo power 
«m earth eomld preveat aba i«al pool- 
tlo« u.a food tttottZZ
Ing known, Harr Schtodmaaa da-' 
dared that the eauMrihlp and the

"Wa dadra a real paopla'a gevara-

prlneipta that nobody can be Chaa- ^ 
eallor who lacks the 
the Halch.tag. and a nalreraal aqaal

taad-. eoadantly tmwtead teialal 
on^ again grovad a giortoas fdi.

“ttow th. tahaWtsM. Of Dora,, 
m 'winaUaa araat have tratebled 
^^‘'^^■•k^.tBrighum 
id Ratttags matt barn farokea oat

tbair haada!
"la London the terror of tha aag. 

Polia attacks U Indaoerfbahla. 
only yeiterday wrote a frtaad who

the mareUaaa lord, of tha lalssd Km 
plre have baas nilad with tkta aa- 

horror.
whararar thalr strlckea kaatad ayaa 
‘^Tai*^ pktara.

"Wa moat aaa to H. howaw. chat 
thalr feata.ara eoaataaU) 
ad. They moat find aot 
of aaoortty aaywhara. Ther mmt 

that thalr la-

and that we are te^ pwlte**to 
dttch by tha thmat tha .«««,“ 

at the wartd eoa-
-jflagiatloa.

! of Umdoa had to be baatea Into 
klgantla heap of ralaa wa mast haai 

Aocord ng to tbs Koalaiaehe Volk. ‘■‘® ‘balr addled brafaia wta

“Miniooa are loaklag to the BaM> 
■tag for a glimmer of peace. Wo .ia 
rre^hara aa nndaddad batUe. We 
WUh to save what U poailbla from 

law. Oir

----------- VraeasBotaaytoeMdkMw-a
^ thoagh tha whole «•>« Me wMh^

m of domination in tbl. 
never ha realtsed. An 
mnit be MOght witbont 1

If I Hod Eczem^
I’d dmply wash It away with ihli 

nothing liquid D. D. a Praeertptidn 
The Hrat drops laataatly atop tbit 
awful Itch.

We (wnnot abaolutety gaorantae ’a 
care ovary time, but we do aay tblg 
If the fir.t bottle does aot iwllayc 
yon. It will ooat yon not n eent Tty 
dtU hwlte*’ too. It wni keep roar

I^>r sale b^r a. C. VaaHoatan. N^- 
nalmo.

QITEBBD On'BB MUdJfNT
*o PATWono Fcirp

Ottawa. Oct. 14—«lr Loner Ooaik 
premier of Qnebac, Im a letter to HU 
koyal Hlghneae. the goramoi-gea- 
eral. etetea that the government of 
the province of Q.ebec will enlmcrlbe 
one million doUan to the PatrtoUe 
Fund. i

MENliWfc
for rail Veather Exceptlahkl Yitfmg
To oil IfiUrtiUd In tho (

•ootaUon, UmIUd.
The Gommi 
connection

TF

JAMES CARTVk'BIflMB 
ARCHIBAU) fHgjftwprj.

88|uiillk8ioiiioiitty
TbMteMo Row In irrool

iSTsa.’ssr
4 Pwt AlhanU. Mm 
Taa»drrMnysll:4»

from Pagtevllb

DR. HEALEY
nrflHum sracauun

At Otfloa, Frao Prase Block 
» to Batarday MO

Canadian
Paci

»Cg<X»

8.S. PrlQ0G88 Pitricir
AAXAIMO te VAVOOWEB DaOy
- ■*»W4 fcaOtr m OsM A. M.
Y^OOOJVI >0 IfAMAOfO. IMly

BtealgM to VaaoouTar Tbuiwday 
aaur4ay at l.ll p. a. 

rageoBTar to Nanaliao, Wadnaaday
•M rrtday at •.#• g. m.

The New Hats
For Fall are Here!

MEN and BOYS-
YOU WILL SURELY FIND THE HAT YOU LIKE HERE

Wo have cnrefiilly gelecled Ihf Nc»» -| Slyles i.f the .Reason,
Hats that will meet willi the appruuiT of the .Nhist Critical.

Boys’HaU, nget 3 U 16 year*.................7Bc, 90o, 61.00 to $1.50 V O
Men’s H«U..........................................$1.60, 62.00, 62^0 to 64.50 /

Sweater Coats Mean Warm Comfort
For these cool evenings. Yuii w ill ned <.iic. Iln\ it now f..r the |.rirc of w.m.1 is 
soaring and we will not be able to dnpllralc these values, nmiiy nf them tiic "Id prices

ALL COLORS. ALL STYLES. ALL WEIGHTS.
■oy*’................................................................................................................ 75c, 61.00, 61.35 to 62.00
Mon’i......................................................................................... 51.60, 62.50, 53.00, 64.00 to 68.50
Lndle*’..................................................................................................... 66.00, 68.00, 66.60 to 67.60

SHOES at a Marked .Saving
Kvcr\ man or hoy who hnys onr .''liocs like Uiem. 

THERE’S A REASON. Every pair sold under a po»i- 
tive guarantee of Satisfaction.

Do you limit your Shoo Price? We can meet you. 
Ask to see our special values at 63.60, 64.50 A 66.00

These are unsurpassed for St>le and Values.

Tbo FamninJIartt Shoes . . . 66.00, 66.60 and 5t1oO
rNnlie lielhT .Maiio:

SEa SBOWH. IV. KaOIK 
WUrtAfsas C.TJL

«. W. BROIRR Ss ». A

TO PATROL ATL4NTIC
OO.tBT WITH DE8TROTKRA 

Newport, Oct. 13— A far flung pa
trol by torpedo boat deatroyerg 
charged with the donble duty of on. 
forcing the Mntrmltty obeervanoa 
and of aavlag lives la the event

------------on ahipping
oft tbeee .bore, was pnt into effect 
from Bar Harbor. Maine, to New 
Vork today. Official authority fof 
the autement of each a patrol being 
ordered by the navy department wok 
obtained thU nonilag. “

ASZEPPaiNlllllDSllllE 
one IN GERMANY

Ciinilreii Cry Imt Fla

London. Oct. if—a d 
• xeppelln raid which win to' 
with unbounded Joy In Qei 
groat amumemaot In thU

many and

Harvey Murphy

•PPoara la the Leiptlg Neneoto Mach- 
rtchten.

It speaka of "devaoutlon on aa 
unheard d^acale." of many towaa 1% 
ruina. of great firea la London; but 
not a word doee It aay of the diaae. 
ter to L-21 at Cuffley. Here la tha 
aiory.

• A moat welcome ffleeeage of Joy! 
An air raid on BngUnd with the co
operation of an nnprocedented num 
her of aircraft! Several naval and

icale. and apreodlng a horror bor
dering on Inaanlty everywhere from 

north-enstemmoat extremity 
the English coast to the aoulh-u 
arn d strict of London.

"We oan picture the deoolatloa 
that moat reign to Colchester, 
wlch, Sheerneaa. Margate and Rams
gate. where day and night the work 
tor England', army and navy goes 
on. and where the German air wea-

LiyroR ACT. tsio.

15th day of November next, appllos- 
tlon win b« made to the sJperlnfen- 
dent of ProvlncUl Polloe for renewal 
of the hotel license to sell IlqnoXby 
reull In the hotel known aa the 
Wheataheaf Hotel, situate on Victor
ia Road, near South Wellington. In 
the Province of BritUh Columbia.

Dated this nth day of October. 
ISIS.

ANDREW MAHLE,

CASTOR IA
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For Piclrling!
VEGETABLES

Ore«n Tomatoes 
Onions
■ells Peppers

SPICES
Mixed Pickling 
Ohill Peppers 
Whole Black Peppers 
Cloves

Red Cabbage 
Oauimower

Celery Seed 
Mustard Steed 
Whole Allspice

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
I HO, IS. 89. Johnston Block

CASTORIA
lor bifutts. sad Chlldna

In Uso For Ovor 30 Ysm

Auction Sale
?7?1S3toii^l"^.S!*5imber

Yard.
Monday Afternoon, OeL ISth, 

Ata pjn.
Household Bfecto—

an axTRA six to
tS A WKBKT iBdiu- 
I will b« proTldod

OO TOO WANT AN 
TEN DOLLARS
Ulon. parsoiK will b« proTldod 
with eouuat home wore oo Anto- 
'Cnlttlnf Mechlee.. Experience u» 
teeeuerr. dliUnee immeterul. 
wer ordere nr»ent Write todey

TRIA80N PLOT WAS
HATCHED IN SYDNEY

Sydney. .V.3.W.. Oct. 14— A iren- 
w>n plot In which ihe orranlxaiio..

rn ae the Indepeudcut Worki rs 
of the World, understood to have or- 
ielnally come from tlu. Untied States 
U allexcd to be Involved, has been 
discovered by the police as the result 

numerous outraxca and at least 
e murder.
Daring recent weeks a series nf 

mysterious fires have occurro.1 In 
Sydney and district At first they 

tliourhi to be aceidenlal. but 
discoveries were made which Indi
cated that they were due to Incen
diarism. So fresjuent did they he- 

) that the police finally traced 
them to the activities of some mem
bers of Ihe Industrial Workers of 
the World.

Twelve members of this assocln- 
Uon are now under arrest charaed 

treason and incendfarlsm. and 
the police claim to have sensational 
evidence connectina them with the 
crimes and with a murder case that 
so far has baffled attempts to un
ravel It.

1 Is believed the Induatrisl Work 
bad plotted a series of sabotaae 

outrages in order to advance their 
peculiar doctrines.

The British government has pur-

Oiu-toini, Pdirpeto, lii
Hall Lino., Iron Bod, Wire an<l 
best grade Felt Mattresses, 
Dresser and Stand, Oak Bed,

Chair*, Hook Mats, Fancy Chi
na, Silverware, all CuUery, etc. 

Wliite RoUit Sewing Me-

board. Bed Lounge, Morn* 
Chair.

Tun, cost |40.
House onen for inspeoUon 

moniing or saie from 10 to 12.
BMo tiarto al « Etarp. 

i. H. MOOD AUOnOIIB 
TcrmsOMli.

Auction Sale
TuMday Aftai^i^ OeC 17l 
RMManaa,Mn Arthur Maol 

onllanMBy8tra■^|lo.M| 
•harp at E.SD OHNeck.

.Buffet Ouar. Oak Set. Oak 
^fiier Diners, Carpet Squares 
Domestic Drop Head Sewing 

Ptotures, Morris

DOMINION
METRO Pretcnu

Harold Lockwood
THE MATINEE IDOL

AND

May Allison
THE PRETTIEST QIRL IN PICTURES—IN

‘Tie B
A FIVE ACT PHOTOPLAY OF UNUSUAL CHARM 

THE FILM WAS MADE IN CANADA — THE LO
CALE BEING THE "THOUSAND ISLANDS 6F THE
8T. LAWRENCE.

Mr and Mrs. Sidney Drew
PATHE

“THE 8WOONER8 ' GAZETTE

chased GOO.000 tons of Anslrsllsu 
wheat. Negotiations for Its trsnsfer 

I Orest Britain have Just been com
pleted.

One of the pretttesl number, of 
the vaudeville on Oct. IT. will be 
the fancy dancing of .Mrs, Rockford 
of Victoria, who Is sistnr-ln-law to 
Phyllis Davis, a formar great favor
ite of Nanaimo.

LOST— From the Townslte on Tuea- 
day night, a heavily built Irish ter
rier dog with white chest. An
swers to the name of Bob. Finder 

please communicate (n first Instance 
with "M" can of Free Hreaa.

Get Your

FuDebattlie 0A818
H.TTITIDAY NPHTIAIi

Try our cream cake wltt uu 
tJIced peach centre.

Our bom* made 
der Is good.

Can you beat our ttUa* ||U 
the whipped crMmr -IfT 
_ We win have a lot of Chl^ 

hand toworrew.

til Tneaday, Oct. J4.

PICKLING VINEGARS
Helm White Wine.............' 75 o«iU per gallon

7B oenU per gallon 
e poumfe for S cto

Holbrooks English Malt 
Small Pickling Onions...................

The price of Imported English Pickle, hi 
cent. We sdvlw you to put up your own thU season.

ThoopsoD, Cowie and Stoekwell
VIOTORIA ORESCENT

lachines, Pfetures,
Chair Curtain Blinds, Brass 

Wire and Felt riattress^

to match, cos”$55, Toitol^U 
all Bedding. Contents of Kit
chen. Many other articles.

Coal Heater, Cheffonier, K. 
Cupboard, Morris Chair. Six 
Diaers, Extension Table, Toilet 
Set, Two Rolls Unolenm, One 
Set Mechanical and Engineer 
log Books of 8 Vr' —^

.5Cf:0 7tili)Sillii|5\.’
® ' „- 'PPY HOMES ,Id

ft Bie STORE FULL OF GOOD VALUES!

3.H.OOOO, aueno.

make* it easy tor one

Auction Ssle
OeLlM^aitotoieak

attbaProvtiioW

Diecounte
Xina*.

tered Divan, cost $75; Hoii^

: Leatner Rocker; Mah.
^Ce^Table; Mafa. Tea Table;
Gate Leg Table; Wilton Gar-

toj.; tahu o, MuSfe “naBil,- 
^iimt; Oocka; Comer Seat;

irmoop

(^ffonier:

/on

■iii
r-v.'r.:;:::;::*

Velvet

other articles 
Unen.eto.

Dsidiiy f^m 5“to V
o^ina, CuTSlass, L 
Open for inspection < 
nwd«7 to 5 p.

sp«l-l isete

UitUl Is (Md JBaaUsh gray 
letterias. Sou up In sUrac- 
Ure sny ud whlU striped 
Km «a Mle, Me per bos

8AU! OP 8CP6RBONE 
CX>RHKTH.

The boning used la this Corset 
Is made of topple woven wire 
which is unbreakable and very 

flexible, giving perfect free
dom and comfort to the body. 
It ha* medium bust and tong 
hlpa and alx strong hoae tnp- 
portera. The style it tuiuble 
for Bllra and medlnm flgurea. 
Wa have all alzea from 10 to JO 
This eorset Is good value at 
the regular price of I J.7E. Bpe

elal for Satnrday......... Sa.90

INDIES' TWEED SKIRTS 
At a4JM>

A nice assortment of tklrti In 
grey and hrown tweed. Bom* 
of these have the deep belt, 
and two pleats at each side. 
Others are a plain fUre aklrt 
with atitehed yoke. A most 
suitable aklrt for ordinary wear
Good Tslne for............. $4JM

LAOnn* NEW COATS 
Ladles’ Coats are here In a 
variety of stylet. We have the 
tweeds In grey and brown mix
tures. blank, navy and brown 
aotraobsa. and black elecUle 
pinsh. Some are the loose flara 
eoaU wtth Urge belt and fancy 
cot poeketa. others have part 
belt or belt all round. The 
styles are all qulta new and ws 
have a lot to eboos* from. The 
prMs are from .. SIC to gas 

CHILDREN’S COA’TS 
The llUle toU have almost at 
muoh ebolee as the grown npi.
In ohlldren’a coaU we have 
icartvt Mff#trimaa<L. 
brute button* uad lined with 
black and white check. Brown 
aatraehUB trimmed with Mack 
plush tad allver buttons, and 
brown and navy corduroy vel
vet. Blao black pinsh and curl 
cloth. In the larger ilxe* we 
hare u nice 'uasortment of 
tweeds. Some have rsglan 
eleeve, others the set In aleeve 
and baited. The prlcaa rungs 
from..............$4JBS to $10.50

MEN’S HIGH BOOTS.
*« pairs of Men’s High Top 

Boots In blucber stylo. Made 
of good heavy solid stock, have 
full double soles. A boot wa 
can recommend for good hard 
waer. We have all Maea from 
* to 10. Exuu value* at $4JK> 

BOYT4 SCHOOL BOOTS 
e« pairs of Boys’ school booU 
mad# ol English grain leather. 
They have fun doubla soles of 
•olid leather ulao rolld conn- 
ters. Try a pair for the school 
boy. Come la sixes 1 to 6H. 
SpeeUt Tulna........... g2.0O pe.

YOI^B’ school boots
I* pairs of Youths’ Split 

Chrome Boots, solid leather 
soles, ttaodard screw fastened. 
Solid leather counters and heels 
’This little boot we gnsrantee to 
give reasonable wear. Oemea

girls- stbono Boon
«0 pairs of Girls’ strong 

rraln leather boots In Bludier 
Cut only, have heavy aolld 
leather soles and heel,, are par 
tlenltrly anlUbl# for school 
*-r. they are atron, enough 

stand the strain. Thpae 
were bought at last year’a

VM,^'

apstiml IMre $i.m pmU

KITCHEN HARDWARE 
Dover Egg Beetera. eueb . .Ml 
Soup atralnera. eeoh aoi% m 
Tee Strulnert, each 
Stove lifter*, uplrul. aucb..ilt 
Wood mixing upoont
Slotted spooiia.........
Fly Swutera. such . . .Sc E ite 
Aluminum apooua 
Clotbee pint, dot 
gprlng Clothe* Pina. doa. ..$« 
Chinese pot seruhe, ..
Zebra Stove Polish, tin
Braaeo. per tin............lOc, LBc
-SllTo" SllVer Polish, tin .SSS 
Honaahold LdbrteuiL tin . .Me 
Cedar Poliah la bottles.

l8e.W8e, 40r. and TSh
Cedar Mops............TBc, $IJ»0
Wire Clothes Line. SO IL. .SS* 

too fL 
18* ft.

Pulleys, eueb.......................SSs
Cotton elothee tine.... SBe 
Mop sticks, each ....

Self Wringing Mopa
Mop Cloths..................
Plain wbtu bedroom wure. aet 

of « pteeea for

Hyaetnth bnn^I^ 

dovur «-t

-E’... ....
Cblau, norul design, pur doses

ohiurb,, sweavia sers, raou mse ur
Mother* will do well to vis' “ —visit our Ready-to-Wear 

««•* cliildren’f sweater set* before 
^>ing elsewhere. We liave one line in sizes from 22 
» dO. The colors are Saxo. Itoue Hmuiw, end Oreen.

jPAVro SPENCER- liimited j


